PMFRS Student Validation Guide

Step 1: Go to URL: http://pmfrs.hec.gov.pk
**Step 2:** Search your name and mention your city and university
Step 3: Click on the blue link in front of your name “Eligible but Validation Awaited”

Note: If your status = “Incomplete” then fill your missing details but clicking on that link.
**Step 4:** Fill the missing details in the form and enter your correct mobile number and email address for verification.

**Note:** Enter the correct CNIC, your validation will be based on the verification of CNIC.

Verified CNIC:
Mobile and Email Verification:

Step 5: Enter the verification code received on mobile and email id.
After Clicking the Verify buttons:

**Step 6: Enter captcha**

* Credential will be sent within 24 to 48 hrs after Approval
* Don't validate any one on your behalf: it would lead straight away to CANCELLATION from Scheme
* Multiple validations against same email may result in CANCELLATION of validation for all records

Enter Verification Email:

Valid Email.

Enter the value you see in the box
Step 7: Enter the submit button after completing the form.
Note: You will see this screen after submitting the form.

Step 8: Now, you will receive an email with your username and password for login to helpdesk.

---

Email has been Sent to you. You have been considered as the eligible student for PM Fee Reimbursement Scheme

---

From: Higher Education Commission <support@enyouth.hec.gov.pk>
To: sami.yatani@nexus.pk
Cc: 
Subject: Welcome to Higher Education Commission helpdesk

Dear Valued Student,

This email is confirmation that you are now registered at our helpdesk. Please make sure you login to the helpdesk using the below username and password:

Username: sami.yatani@nexus.pk
Password: 8wKz55ynf

Note: updating of My Profile is compulsory After Login, description: you MUST verify your profile data, fill missing/empty field and Press UPDATE button, so that your profile may be considered validated.

You can visit the helpdesk to browse articles and contact us at any time: http://helpdesk.hec.gov.pk/

Thank you for validating yourself!

Higher Education Commission

Step 9: Go to URL: http://helpdesk.hec.gov.pk

Step 10: You will see the following screen. Now, click on “My tickets” tab and view your ticket.
Step 11: Now, you will see the following screen, red color of ticket indicates that your account is verified and now you need to pursue your focal person to receive your required amount.